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ly succeed Mr. Liiile Wilson, tress Mrs. Thelma Terhuns; sec-
retary,

classes Sunday and nearly 10 0 Chios Davidson, reading by Barry Fire' Damages' " y : J . V
both of whom reside on, farms re-elect- Faa'L.' 8mlth; Unionvde Chtirch usually attend. - The- - Boy Scouts Grange Shut-in-s Wright, sereral riollx solos gad
near Sclo. f r j treasurer, re-elect- Mrs. lna regular meeting was also called plane, solos. fjolalla House . , ,

Matron Is Named Other elective officers named at Thomas. Tea appointors officers Cancels off Monday -- night. -- - fTo Be Remembered 'Santa claas. who took charge MOLALLA Local vrdaateer -
"

the December meeting, which In-

cluded
will be

Program The TJalonTsie" Ladles Aid rail-da- y of the gift exchange with candy firemen answered a can Wednes-
daynamed theby Incoming meeting drew a gathering- - of and nats for everyone, will re-

member
morning for a flue fire at

SCIO Mrs. Joy Kelly will be Turkey dinner and Christ-
mas

matron. TJNIOXVALE Because of the 14 local women Tuesday when MOLAIXA Molalla grangs No. those- - who were sick the home of E. G. Harvey located
Installed as "worthy matron of observance are worthy natron, Fay Ambrose, associate grand prevalence of aerere colds here ouiltlng for Mrs! V. M.. Wright lit held 1U Christmas party this and unable to attend. Refresh-

ments
a half mile west of town. No, .

Euclid crapter, No. 70, OES. at John Terhune; associate matron. matron of the Oregon grand lodge, the Unlonvale Evangelical church was In progress.' The ' women week with 15 members present. - were served. oae was home at the time and -

meeting of
Mrs. Esther Hartley; associate pa-
tron, and Sunday school Christmas planned for. their, annual Christ-

mas
On the "program was group sing-
ing,

The next regular meeting will damage occurred taat a regularJefferson plans a school of Instruction torKarl Stelwer ; conductress, program has been canceled. party and exchange of gifts a reading by Jean Eyman, be an all-da- y meeting on Satur-
day,

the Interior of the aoasa sad
the chapter January 14. Mrs. Kel Leona Miller; associate conduc new officers In the near future. There were only 41 present tor for today. " a vocal quartet, a reading by January 4 at the grange halL furniture.
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SznzsTt Gift Ties

Hundreds for you to pick from I
Luxury fabrics (wools, rayons --

wooiJimodX Swell new patterns 1

013O QtmlJty!
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CASsstj
GIts him finer shirts save ex-
tra money t High-cou- nt cottoa
broadcloth. 99 shrinkprooL -
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I
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Handsome gift slipper for
man on your list. Warm
felt with leather trim.
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fVs wtol
CaeH love their new "buXky
look their soft woolly ttningl
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Warn Sleepers
rToaeeJeMs

Heavier than other cottons at
this price. Rip-pro- of

Easy-Ael- p drop seats. 2, 4. 0.

Tko perfect MlMSle'"asf

Elanditercliiefs

Sua can afways use hankies
specially these dainty white

cottons with pretty embroidery 1
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A4C6sMaBTr14cw ftewaf Vests Skm9ji

Play Shoes
fWW leot&ersoer

Smart with skirts and sweaters I
Smarter still with maimlah tai-
lored robes. Red, blue.
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Hobby Snits
WasUUscotlee. j)Gj)0
So easy to wash and iron I
Matching or contrasting colors.
Pall cut. SUes Itol

Bmbf wmCi feveV saw
liobe-Doot- ee Set
CWeeSstylHl

Heavy quality to keep baby
warm sad happy I ifetching sets I
Pink, blue. Christmas boxed!
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fV year SMst

Ixvelj" D'Orsay

Th classic, graceful lines she
loves. Rich rayon satin with
transparent rayon velvet cuff.

Wool Sweaters
t--

Shell think these aH-vo- ol

"hxmbo knits wars AsaeVeTssJsl
Slipoes or cardigans, 34--4a

him. ii.i n.umi.u m ii mm

TV-

SeSr JSCf e feiees

Crib Dlankets
NswCst. (TTCTpo
Jeceawssf 51CQ
warm, neavy weight, and It'll
stay soft and flnffy after
tng. 3" rma aatin 1tindiswt
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Slip-Pcn-ty Set
o

Fear style choices In lovely
rsyoo. serial Tearose. carts
boxsdl Sixes from 4 to 14.

Cannon Towels
Komi Vmhoi el eeV J(JJ)0
LoU of stylet Lots of wear!
Plaids or pretty pastels I In the
ItxSd laundry-savin-g sisal

Sswrt eWwarsi fltis UneiS

Felt Slippers
ngWml
Safe bet for' all the girls from
If up to 60! Wine, blue, grty.
Padded leather soles I

Silk Chiffons
leveJyf It
S thread, duXkfialsJs
dainty silk iees a
bed cettaa for wear

I f 3

ASef fper Crft VsJsal

Stnnnlnfj Bn3
Valves es ts fS9

Such Lnelde" details a combs,'
unexpected slpperst SimnTarsAt
lsatnerv rayoo fabrics. ,

A UJ0mmw GXt Vebef

Lovely Slips
WeftiawcasNref J150
Exquisite rayon satlaawith detQ
lace yokcond bottums, eyeitc
embroidery. Ssvst

VWdsi

Hajon Panties
VVVsawedf

Civs her this famous quality
for its ssnpota tit.long and tin tailorlngl

-

Cannon Towels

Aneiwireitfortliepricaaf
Xl 22 x 44 bath sixet

SI k99SUo

1 Hand
torn hems I Tape selvages t
slot Lmrwrar Oasast

gejI&wVelssf
GlftAprczs

' Dainty, be-rnI0- s4 sheers and
percales I Gay tubfast prints 1

Bib and coverall styles 1 .

Gift WepsWf Set

FOUR of the gayest, prettiest
kitchen towels wa cocld fmd.
JEealaixel Keel dryers Valuesl

Meet feetfekM efeJK aifUt

Ded eJaeltets
A4est 9)(BB
Soft brushed rsvone is
watering pasteia. Who would
guess tner cost so little?

Bsqoisite Gowns
UtsstytVeMtf

So lovely they take yoor breatk
away I Mnlti-ffl.snss- Bt rayoo sas-l-ns

or crepes.
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Chenille Spreads

This beantiful msUtl-col-or floev--er

design usually coats snore!
Lots of cottoa chenittst 90x163.

I r K

5 S Wool PxOra
goo

. Pairs for doable service! S
f wool; balance cottoa.. TS x 14.

Bound in ch sateen.

As Ostites Off G ft Vol I '

Men's Dress Hots.
ir . IMP
Thty look like, loot llks much
hlgher-prlcs- d ones I Spun rayon-snd-cotto- asl

Fancy rayons I

Wans W--bl Dmar RoyomI

Gift Mufflers
Tmrift-Prl- fJ mt 4W
So handsomely styled, so well, made they look twice Wards
priest Colorful prints, plaids.

Warm! Practical I LowPrifJI
Knit Shirts
FotBYt41S
Mors wear than you'd expect If
they cost git Color-la- st stripes.

ng sleeves. Sutton collar.... .

LL,, SH .in mill

Sport Shirto
tmJmtbnd Skrvmkl

Made of a new and smarter
fabric lustrous cottoa gabar-
dine 1 Saddle-stitch- ed collar.

tii...inVli fcMtVl- ill'lll HIIMIMg III Hi fill

Men's Dress Sos
Jbgvter J5c qvoXify f

Compare! Fine rayoa-and-sll- ks

with mercerised lisle heels and
toest Latest patterns 1
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Men's Sllppsr: -

AftVergtftat :

Comfortable moccaala-typ- e wltil
warm shearling side ml Nat-
ural with bron. Padded sols.

Tr I Si
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Plaid elaekets
AWsSses

Low-pric- ed wonder-bu- y I Warm,
water-resista-nt. Talon-fastene- d.

Sports back, slash pockets.

PlliesejsBBessBj sj(?7"

S m mm
Styled by Braadoal

Men's Hots
fVfeeeTIswed

Quality felt rarely found for
less than $3.60! Snap-brim- s,

"telescopes," sporty shapes.

..is.ri, asv.n
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l rW, Warner GtftJdftl
Wool & Mohair
WJyPeyJlAW S0
A great new fabric I Wool for
warmth, mohair for rich good
looks 1 Zip front, sip pocket.

A Lw-Pro-d Ovafiry CAI
Uojo9 Shirts .

fa CeW MCmtl 1

Closer-wove- n, longer wearing
fabrics-tailore- d just llks Dad's
shirts! New patterns.

Mere Cwbrt ts Ateneyf

Sale! Unionsnits
Hufthgantt
Rib-kn- it of quality yarns for
warmth and wear! Fall, roomy
sixes. Non-sa-g shoulders. Save 1

Form SPECIAL kmmrl

Crib Spreads
S-ts-ee cekrs 0V J)0
Plenty of furry cotton chenille I
Warm! Cunning teddy bear or
lamb designs. 42 x 66.

100 We 10055 Vmlmo I

Coat Sweaters
Mom't Snt goo
Rarely less than $3.50 else-T7he-rel

Warmest ALL-WOO- L
yarns. Button-fron- t model.

iwsu'ausoijBpysfr us
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jdr-War- ai f ew-A- W f

Gift Pajamas
fVfcy.ds.Wj 3)
Snappy military style in fine,
soft cotton flannelette. New
patterns. Full cut sixes.

Montgomery Ward
Will Be Open

Till 9 pjn.
FrL, Sat. and Monday

For Your SHopping

Convenience MllfMIME vUlVJ


